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Citadel.
by Suzanne Lundrigan

Budget cutbacks notwithstanding, the Cit-
adel's artistic director. Gordon McDougail is
optimistic about the coming season.

Noting the success of the Frnge Festival.
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Shakespeare i, velIireptesented by The
Ternp)est In proditng this play, director
Gordon Nlc IDetîgali bas choseIn to ncorpo-
rate the efteuts of lapanese theater ta create
the magicalis mystical moments which color
the rnost imaginativ e of Shakespeare'sworks.

The Shoctor eason is rounded out v,ith
Claire Luckham's Tra fiord Tanzi and Caryl
Churchili's Top Girls.

Tbough both plavs focus on swomen, thev
approacb this tapit from opposite direct1ions.

Tra fiord Tanzc. i, the tale oi a successful
wrestier who challenges her husband to a
match. It lis a ight-hearted look at a fernia!e in
a non-traditionai raie.

Top Girls is a sobering examination of the
fate of women struggling for success in a
maie dominated society.

The season will end with a Neil Simon play.
Circumstances permitting Brghton Beach
Memoirs wil be presented. should difficul-
ties arise, Simon's They're Piayng Our song
will replace it.

As for the Rice Season, it opens with the
Canadian premiere of David Pownall's Mas-
ter Class. Featuring Len Cariou as Stalin this
work is about the conflicts between the arts

LSAT
(Law School

Admission Test)

and politics in post '.orld War Il Soviet
Union.

David French's Salt Pc.ater Nloon is his
third instaliment of the Mercer Family saga.
n this, a Canadian playwrigbt steps into the
past to retrace the story of Mary Snow and
Jacob Mercer's courtship.

Other Mercer plays french is famous for
are: Leaving Home and 0f the FeId, Lateiy.

The Christmas offering for the Rite season
is the Fats Waller jazz tribute Ain 't Mis-
beha vin'.

The Rice season ends with Sam Shepard's
Fool For Love. Winner of the 1983 Obie
Award, this is the harrowing story of twa
passianate loyers who discover that they
shared the same father.

0f interest toalal students are the discount
prices availabie for both the Rice and Shot-
tor seasons.

Give the Citadel box off ice a cali for more
information.

GMAT'
(Graduai. Management

Admisson Test)
Accepting registrations now for LSAT & GMAT

weekend test preparation classes.

&~Xton CALL CALGARY

tdcbca 278-6070Ce8 am - 10pm
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Why~eeis fa
The Citadel on Wheeis tour is no more. Due
ta funding cutbatks and the expense incur-
red during the construction of the new wing
of the Citadel, the chiidren's programme bas
been temporariiy suspended.

As William Fischer, Artistic Director ai
Theatre for Young Audiences explains, "We
haven't kilied the Citadel on Wheeis. We're
trymng ta devise programs ta take it out (ta
the scboois) in future years."

Ta fi this void, the Citadel bas created its
first full scale in house young peopie's pro-
gramme - the 1985/86 Season for Youth.

This new program wiii serve a dual pur-
pose. Not only wiii it provide young peoplet

ilIl off tour
with the opportunity ta experience theatre,
it will also provide a venue thraugb whicb
those kids attending the Citadel's Theatre
School tan dispiay their talent. The produc-
tion of Winnie the Pooh and Getting the
Nerve wiiI include students of the scbooi. As
Fischer explains, "We want young people to
feel totally involved in the Citadel Theatre."

Fischer recognizes the raie that the Citadel
on Wheels has piayed over the past sixteen
years but believes that the time has come for
the Citadel ta take on new raies and chal-
lenges. However, given the proper funding
he wouldn't besitate ta begin tauring schaols
again.

Musical pursuit
by Don Teplyske

Welcome ta the pursuit of Musical Pursuit.
Every week yaur knowledge af trivial musical
fatts will be put ta task in a series of chaiieng-
ing and thougbt-provoking questions. Alsa
eacb week we wiil award a lucky Muscial
Pursuit reader witb a five dollar gift certifi-
cate f rom aur good friends at Auracle
Records (10808 - 82 Ave>.

This past summer's bit singles are the tapit
of aur inaugural column. The nine passages
below are taken f rom some of the summer's
most successfui and often most annayîng,
sangs. Discover the sang titie and artist ta as
many of the nine as possible and drap your
answers off at the Gateway office, Rm. 282,
SUB. The persan wbo identifies the greatest
number of sangs wili receive tbe Auracle
Records certificate. in case of a tie, a draw
wiii be made ta determine tbe winner.
1. You're built like a car/yau got a bubcap

diamond star balo/you're built like a
truck.

2. i used ta tbink maybe you Ioved me/now
i know tbat it's true. '

3. Yau can't controi an irdependent beart/
can't tear tbe one you love apart.

4. Pay for every dance seiiing eacb romance!
oh, wbat tbey're saying.

5. Just a littie more time is ail we're asking
for/'ause just a littie mare time could
open closîng doars.

6. Here tomes jobnny singing I Got A
Waman"/down in tbe tunnels trying to
make it pay/be got tbe action be got tbe
matian/yeab tbe boy can play.

7. My friends knaw wbat's in store/I won't be'
here anymore/packed my bags V've dean-
ed tbe flQor/Watcb me walking-walking
out the daor.

8. Guess 1 must bave loved you/because 1
said you were tbe perfect girl for me

9. Now nothing tan take yau away tram
me/we've been down tbat road before!
but tbat's over now/yau keep me commn'
back for more.

Students' Union
Housing Registry

Looking for Temporary
or Permanent Housing?

For current information on:
- vacancies and lists of rentai

accommodation.

- Iaws concernîng land lord and tenant
issues.

- how, when and where to look.

See Us At The Housing Registry

Roomn 145 SUB
Summer Hours: Monday to Friday

8:30 - 12:00, 1:00 - 4:30

Phone 432-4212
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